By Any Other Name
Job Titles Used by Information Professionals

Archives/Archivist - Associate Director for Information and Technology - Bibliographic Database Manager - Bibliographic Instruction Coordinator - Business Information Coordinator - Business Information Specialist - Cataloger - Category Architect - Collection Services Coordinator - Community Web Site Coordinator - Computer Services Manager - Consultant - Content Manager - Coordinator for Assessment and Continuous Improvement - Coordinator for Bibliographic Control - Coordinator, Information Services - Coordinator, Information Systems - Coordinator of Programs and Promotions - Coordinator of Reference and Information - Curator - Curator of Manuscripts - Cybrarian - Data Services Specialist - Database Editor - Database Manager - Dean of Libraries - Development and Community Relations Officer - Digital Acquisitions Coordinator - Digital Archivist - Director of Educational Information - Director of Electronic Learning - Director of Information Technology Development Services - Director, Information Technology Services - Director of Networking and Resource - Distance Learning Consultant - Document Manager - Electronic Content Manager - Electronic/Information Services Coordinator - Electronic Resources Access Specialist - Electronic Resources Cataloger - Electronic Resources Coordinator - Electronic Resources Officer - Electronic Resources Support Officer - Electronic Text and Imaging Center Coordinator - Fine Arts Bibliographer - Grants Manager and Subject Specialist - Head, Access and Media Services - Head, Automation - Head of Cataloging/Documents - Head of Cataloging and Electronic Access - Head of Collection Development - Head, Desktop Support Services - Head, Document Delivery Services - Head, Information Services - Head of Instructional Services - Head of Reference - Head of Reference/Adult Services - Head, Scholarly Publishing Office - Humanities Bibliographer - Imaging Coordinator - Information Advisor - Information Analyst - Information Architect - Information Associate - Information Consultant - Information Coordinator - Information Manager - Information Officer - Information Research Analyst - Information Resource Officer - Information Resources Specialist - Information Services Specialist - Information Specialist - Information Technology Specialist - Information and Training Specialist - Interface Specialist - Knowledge Analyst - Knowledge Architect - Knowledge Integrator - Knowledge Manager - Knowledge Network Specialist - Knowledge Resource Specialist - Learning Resources Team Leader - Librarian - Manager, External Content - Manager of Information Services - Manager, Electronic Text and Imaging Center - Manuscripts Cataloger - Media Center Coordinator - Media Coordinator - Media Services Head - Media Specialist - Media/Technology Specialist - Metadata Development Specialist - Microcomputer Training Specialist - Monograph Cataloger - Network Administrator - Network Services Coordinator - Network Systems Administrator - Photoarchivist - Print and Digital Monographic Cataloger - Product Analyst - Project Manager - Reader’s Advisor - Reference Archivist - Research Analyst - Research Services Team Leader - Resource Services Manager - Resource Center Manager - Senior Information Analyst - Serials Cataloger - Serials/Database Cataloger - Sound Recordings Archivist - Strategic Information Manager - Systems Architect - System Coordinator - Team Leader, Information Arcade - Technical Information Specialist - Technological Information Manager - Technology Consultant - Technology Support Manager - Technology Team Leader - Training and Outreach Officer - University Archivist - Web Manager - Web/Systems Developer - World Wide Web Administrator